
Tin Little h Still
.Hifl about the only thing that was missing from the slam, bang opening of; 

Big Tiny Little and the Wild Ones at the Galley West Restaurant last week was Ihe 
old familiar derhy hat that was so long a trade mark of Tim

Of course, little- by littl
Tim's been dropping the so-ably, throatlly and sexilyjtis Telethon. That's the (Jth 
called 'image" he created takes eare of the vocals. And|rememher.
some vears ago and the derfo'

a-; tlie last to go First, off [that long-legged sax man ca-

. Councilman J. A. Bmsloy is »hn»n M 
recent gathering «l the JumpinJark Rrtlpurant 

long with many other nf the Inrnl luminary. Plr- 
Ured with Councilman Brmlev is Mnunch supporter 
lam Failla. nwner-hosi of the popular San Kr»n- 
Ucan Restaurant on Sepulveda at Crrnshau in 
' rrance.

came the fancy vest then a lit 
tie later on the arm-bands lefi 
anri finally the derby

Rut the costume
make the man nor the talent|her own right. to< 
and take it from here, the old 
talent's still very mmh in evi 
dence. The hie guy ran still 
thump those keys to A fair ye 
well and can still make some 

iOf the winricst sounds come 
out of them

He and the Wild One

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly
ir Mlk«: Is Lawrence Dear Judith: He 

a widower or divorced" »Rc« around S1.500 a

it's quite a sight to watch

vort alongside the little-bitty 
Mary. Comes up about to his 
belt-buckle, she does. This 
little gal's quite a i>mic in

Al:
pretty well put together filly, 
we might add. And wnen thi$| 
gang cut out with tunes like 
'The Birds of Pandise Fl>
t'p Your Nose." 
reallv becomes

joint 
Very

Lnnie Brown. San Francis- 
Calif.

 Dear Annie: Neither, 
been married   and 

ippily, he says   t<> Fern 
'nner since I92S.

Dear Mike: Who jets lop 
hil|lng in "The Taming of the 
Shrew." I.iz or Burton- or is 
that loo much of a trouble 
making question 1 -- Mrs 
Gloria Ballarrt

Dear Mrs. R. ; Not M all. 
She gets billed over him in 
the acting credits, he gets 
billed over her nn the tech 
nical end. since he s Ihe 
producer.

«-ek,
depending on how many 
stations use his syndicated 
show.

Dear Mike: Honest, that 
Batman should he PAHRED 
He breaks all the rules: drives 
in the middle of the street 
doing 30 miles an hoir. makes 
t'-turns jvithout lonkinj and 
leaves his drag chut > where- 
ever he drops it. The police 

''! in my home town would never 
' |put up with it.   .loanne 

|Remy. Chicago. Ill

Dear Jnanne: You forgot 
In ask The Question hat 
I'll answer it anywav Bat 
men is a very close chum 
of the police commissioner 
of Gotham City.

with a mild sort of a progres 
sive typ? intro and follow 

lit up immediately with thejwell 
fine Dixie for which they're 
so well known. Tiny <!ill corn- 

ling loose with that spontan- 
jeous whistle every tow and 
then just to let you know he's 
enjoying his.work.

The current groi'p Tiny 
has hacking him and his an 
tics are guys like Glen Blair 
on sax and trumpet (the one 
with the "spastic" leg who is 
about as wild as the wild ones 
cornel .lim Bates nn boss, Dick 
Lopez handles the drums, 
while Gordon I,utz "slips the

idanceable sextet, too. this! 
So like when next you're in

horn" and Little1 Mary Petite

the mood for a delectable 
evening, both food-wise

ntertainment-wise, 
make it to the Galley West 
spot on the tip of the Penin 
sula in Palos Vsrdes. You'll 
go far to top the tuisir.e here 
and at highly sensible prices 

But bear in mind vou've 
only got about two an- a half 
weeks to catch "the Tiny one" 
as he closes March 20 when 
he takes off for a "pleasure 
jaunt" to Viet Nam. And 
while we're on the subject 
... all you Tiny huffs can 
catch "the wild one' 1 thi: 
coming Sunday on Channel 5
at about noon for the Arthri

Do you consider yourself a 
gourmet? Well then, that lit 
tle charmer of restaurants. 

IPigalle is again presenting 
the C.ourmel Dinner on Sun 
day, March 27. and this one'll 

A Flemenco. Gourmet 
Dinner" which includes five 
courses served with .- differ 
ent wine for each, "he main 
entree being authentic Span 
ish Paella. And in case you 
don't know what that is, it's 
rice, seafood and chicken but 
served in a way to truly tickle 
 our taste buds.

(iOODlKS <;ALORK . . . The «l>nvc array of splendid gourmet items is just pnrt 
of the ;nstrnnnmicnl menu offered R( the Plush Horse for .your lunching pleas 
ure, either Daily Lunching or Sunday Rrunching. _______ ___

Just about 20 minutes on thei.vnur tongue around some-ion from eleven ayem 'til 
freeway from here. Ithing like this for just a min-!thrrf> in the afternoon.

Satisfying and savory foods 
of Spain although not too hot 
and spicy, glorify the exciting 
menu at this popular WLA 
spot, where the dinner spe 
cialties are faithful to the 
provinces of their origin. 

For your $12.50 with tax) The art of Cocina. whose

ute: Fried chicken, including 
:oup. salad, potatoes, coffee 
or tea, almond and fortune

and tip included you can't|history began about 600 RC the soup, tea and cookies all

cookies. I Brunch thing hy offering en- 
Or how about a regularises like scrambled eggs 

Cantonese luncheon like pork|with hacon. ham or siunsage. 
Chow Mein. Kgg Fno Yung. an fl then fnr tn 
fried shrimp and rice with part of the menu

icr\ well go too far wrong
By the way, Plgalle will be 

gin closing to the general 
public on Sundays from now. 
on and will remain open Mon 
day for those of you who wish 
to partake of some excellent 
lunch-time cuisine. Here's a 
suggestion for you Chateau 
briand or Grenadine of Beef 
for $2.75 a copy includes soupj 
or salad (or both if you pre 
fer) and coffee. No\v how's 
that grab you for a luncheon

when the Phoenicians landed 
in Spain and planted olive 
trees in the red Iberian soil. 
* pridefully mastered at The

Succulent fish and
| Lenten Specials every day. 

m[. a t : Seafood and meatless Canton-

Dear Mr. C : Why d:d Dean: Dear Mike: Do Carol Bur- 
Martin and Jerry Lev, is split Inett and Phyllis Diiler mind 
as a comedy team and why not being glamor urls?  
was the split so violent that;Mrs .tulian Gadis. Nobleboro. 
neither of them seems to carcj Me. 
if the other lives or dies'"-    
C. B Dickey. Deei Park. 
Texas.

Der,r C. B.: H wasn't (hit 
violent. The beef began 
orieinnlh when their agent 
derided hi> aKo wanted to 
produce thoir pictures, 
.lerry nhjectrri. Dean could 
n't have cared !(". .. and 
(hat's the real reason for 
I ho husl-iin. despili- am 
thine else >nn'vr rend It':

near Mrs. (iadls: They're 
reallv not as unglamoreus 
ps thev seem, or haven't 
you noticed how nice they 
look when they're not mug- 
l!ing? Resides, given the 
choice helween prettv and 
rich, both rhlmr In: "We've 
been prettv and rich   and 
rich is better:"

Dear Mike: How old an 
David MrCallum and Robert 

mirkerl mil well for nil of |Vaughn of the "l ! N.C L.K ' 
them: Jerry and Oe-,n went I show? Also. I heard a 
nn tn become millionaire* 
a* voln stars and procurers 
and acent-prndurer Ahhv 
Greshler |v mnppins up 
wi'h surh "new" finds a

about David being an atheist 
--this isn't true, is it'  Jan 
Keenman. Houston, Texas.

bit!

Over thre at the corner of 
Avalon and 22.1rri Street at

creations, in /act the entire 
culinary repertoire, plus im 
ported Spanish sherry wines, 
would gratify even the most 

ling native of Madrid

these nites soon for the au 
thentic foods-of-Spain.

OPPS! (Jot hold of the
Mr. C's Dollar Diner, wej wrong menu again! hut at 
checked into the offerings for least it does prove that some 
this buck and here's what you!people do read this .stuff as 
have: hroasted chicken. ltal-|evidence the saga of "Frank 
ian spaghetti with mert saucejstellino and the Telephone" 

T r i e d when we inadvertently quoted 
your a wrong price last 'veek on 

jtheir lobster down there

naturally), chicken 
steak, .cooked just 
liking.

So what do you do for an 
encore? Why you simply 
come on with the Sunday

included and goes off at 
$1.25.

Then for the next few 
weeks they're presenting the

and then for the "brunch" 
it's the

roast beef, fried chicken, 
chicken livers, and all such 
goodies. Then you have the 
custard, fruit juice, tomato 
juice, sweet rolls, hashed 
browns . . . and of course that 
"22 different salads" i-.it. And 
this one starts at 10:30 in the 
morning and ends at 3 p.m. 

obtain a child's

ese Family Style Dinners at 
$2.75 each. This, of course, is 
with a minimum order of two.! pla(e on th)g ,or |1-35 _

I where for you oldsters it'll 
The Sunday Brunch a n d ,-un you $195. Now isn't this

r Seville. Bubbet Lunch bits, tespec- a pretlv wonderful shake'' 
Make the short trip one of lively at the Plush Horse Res-    '           

Now of COURSE you don't 
get ALL that for the buck! 

just the selection, 
i fantastic menu, it 

from here! Oh of

That's 
Quite 
seems
course there are other items

Stellino's Restaurant on Pa 
cific Coast Highway jt Cren 
shaw

Frank seemed to think he 
could handle it. however, and 
apparently did with his usual

on the menu but this is thej aplomb 'cause we didn't hear
pecial deal for a buck. Take any more about it later in the 

trip over there some time. week. (Maybe Frank's saving

taurant in Redondo Beach 
have got some way-out good 
ies to offer you lunch-brunch- 
ers.

Take n look at this, for ex 
ample there are 22 different 
salads from which to choose 
on either the daily or the 
Sunday presentation. That's 
one offering you can't ig- 
more! iOr is it twenty-two"') 

Then as a follow-up, on the 
aily buffet at $1.85. you get 

hot items which are 
langcd daily (although you 
1 the roast beef, sliced to 
our order every day) plus 
itatoes, rice and vegetables, 
nd this sort of thing goes'

and let Mr. C's Dollar Dollies
fill you up!

     
Although it may be new to 

this page, it's certainly not

it for when next we drop by')
     

Rose and I-ouis Song have 
some new things going for 
you down at their Tea House

to the dine-outers in the Restaurant on Cren^ha 
Southland. We're referring to Torrance. Like for instance 
The Matador Restaurant overjthe special Sunday luncheons 
"n Pico in West lx>sAngeles..being presented from 11:30 

- -    'i.:. »      afternoon. Wrap

Edwards and David 
.linsscn.

Dear Mike- How olH jr Rob 
ert Goiilet? Whirh df.es he 
prefer, blondes or brunettes? 
What is causing bags to ap 
pear under his eves"  Saun- 
dra Henderson. Groves. Tex 
as.

Rear Saimdrii: lie's :i'I. 
he's mildly In love uilh Ills 
wife, the' brinielle Carol 
Lawrence, and Ihe bin." lire 
frntii winking In Ihe night- 
HulK.

Dear Mr. ('.: Mv |iarenl> 
and I Ihink "The Mil:- Dmiu 
las ohow" is simplv deal 
Would you tell us please ho« 
much money he maki's per

Dear Jan: David wa% horn 
Sept. 13. 19"3. Rohert was 
horn Nov. 22, 19.1?. Thirt 
rumor about David got 
started because he piays a 
Russian In the show. It's 
not true.

Dear Mike: I read some 
where that Peter Law-lord has 
been putting fresh diisies on 
the grave of Marilyn Monroe. 
Whj»V'? Mrs. W. I'. Marys 
ville. Calif.

Dear Mrs. I'.: Yellow 
daisies were Marilyn's fa 
vorite flowers. I'eler and 
his ex-wife. Put Kennedy, 
were both friends of .Mari 
lyn. Why not??

Mike Cnnnnlly will try to 
r your questions in hi

MR. PIANO PERSONALITY . . . Y« sir, it's Big 
Tiny Little and The Wild Ones, carrying on again 
at the Galley West Restaurant every nite but Mon 
day from now 'til April 3.

OPEN FOR
LUNCH
NOW

11:30 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PIGALLE
1666 S. Piti'ic Co«l Hwy. 

Redondo Beach

O
A

"King Rat"

"Gunm.n of Ihe 
Rio Grand*"

"Seven Women"

show? Judith Smedlt'y. New-jeoliimn. He gives no personal 
port NPWF Va !replies, by mail).

The SIARS Circulars are 
delivered to your homes

this week by an
A.C.I. Authorized

DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

Pleas* address all communications
T0 -

0:" ! - ;"n nf Rndnors &

L.A.

Pub. Co.

New York Steak
  Prim* Rib  
• Lobster •

FILIPPONE'S

WONDERFULLY
IAMKUII 

TIN Ml

CHICKEN
i wni tONi

SPARE MBS
COCKTAILS

S.r,U in .11 4 Nnlit I.~M 
OMN DAILY: J... «• Ttm.

II A.M. 'til II P.M. 
hi.. Sit. »J Dif !•(•»

H.lid.y -III I A.M.

Now!
Monday thru Friday 

11:30-3:00

SUNDAY BRUNCH " 30 A M3:00 P.M.

Entertainment * Dancing 
Prime Rib • Steaks • Sea Food

or$e
1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

Phon» 378 9211 HEDONDO BEACH

Luncheon and Dinner Meetings,
Wedding Reception! and

Dinner Dancei

"Tiny" LITTLE 
and the 

WILD ONES 
GALLEY WEST

AT MARINILAND

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHiON - DINNE* 

40JO PAOFIc'cOAST HIGHWAY

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW 
Complttl EARLY BIRD 
Fimily Dinntrs .... . 

S.rvtd Nightly 5-7 P.M.
CHILDREN UNDER 1? — »1.15 

— Regular Menu Sirved Al All Houn —
HAWTHORNE « ARTESIA BLVDS.

FR (MS77REDONDO BEACH

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CANTINA 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

27736 Silv 
Rolling Hillt itl

Spur Rd. 
«> _ 377-5660

Superb Cantonese Cuisine
Lenten Seafood 

Special
Monday thru Sunday

$2.75

Special Sunday 
Luncheon
11:30-3:00 

$1.25

'1--IL 
[ • EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

• Entertainment Thur. Fri. It Sat. Night* 
In the cocktjil loung*

• Acrct of fr*« parkin* In fiont A r««r 
PHONE »CM20


